30 years later the author revicws
his book and decides to write
another
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takc this opportunity to correct at least

West. I3ut for most of thc: o l ~ s c r v ~trends
l
no such
long-term predictions could be mndc.
It is pcrhilp undcrstandablc that I am inorc! irritatcd \vIicii, instcnd of bcing priiiscd for iiih)c.licwblt: prcscicricc, I ani criticizcd for not hil\fi1ig
foreseen all that has sincc then hil1>pc11d. A profcssor from Cdiforniii wrote ii long articlc in thc New
York Tiirics Aiciguxitw on “\Vlierc hlvrtlid \Vvnt
Wrong.” fre is iin historian, I ani told,‘ and should
have some insight into the complcx and ci1pricious
coiirse of his nation’s destiny. SO much of what hiis
been said about An Amaricun D i h t r u ! , whcthcr in
prilisc or criticism, reflects a grotcsqiicly “xianistie
vicw of history a i i d chaiigc. IIow, in 1944.7,could anyono forcscc that AIn(1ricii i v d d pcrinit thc s t r l p c b I i doiis ant1 still continuing clc.tcrioratioii aiid glicittoiza- .
tion of its cities? O r that this ~ v o n l dIiappoii i i i il coiiiitry whore iIlrcatl>*at that timo tit!. :111dregioii;il 1)liiliniiig was so ndvancc!d?
Tlic book was in its timc favorably rcceivcul, evcn
in the Soiith. The rcvicwing thcrc was hill1dl~!dby tllc
Southcrn liberals, who traditionally cwjoyccl high
statlls and doIl1iniltcd the rcgion intcllcctually. ( I b
actionnries of Senator Eastland’s type (lo not .red
books, particularly not heil\~yoncs like iiiinc. They
only awakened after tlic Suprcmc Coiirt’s dcv3sion on
thc school segrcgntion issuc, siriec the Court lii~d
quotcd mc in support of thcir conclusion that “scpnratc cannot bo c:qu;iI.”) In all America thcw w r ( ’
ilt that time 011ly t\vo hostilc groiips: Coinniimists ilnd
fcllow travclcrs, who Iiad r(wsoi1 for thcir opposition,
siiicc I pointcc1 to :L way of amclioratiiig tho sitiiation without revolution; iind Roman Catholics upsct
by my positioii on birth control.
Rut my question is: Why, in spite of this fairly
general ilpl>roval,did thc book not spur greater scicntific cxcrtions to investigate the problcrns of racc rclations in ihcrica? Tliat it slioulcl do this was certainly my intention. I did riot look lipon my book ;IS
tlic last word, siiice, of coursc, in tho scholarly \vorlrl

a f cw I irigcririg misnnderstancl ings of my

old book. I am sornctirncs iiskcd whcthcr racc relations in America, rooted in ccnturics of tragic arid
often hickous history ilnd still injecting its pceuliar
Lias in d l sociid, economic and political relations in
the country, could l)e “resolvccl” like a mathernaticid
problcm or an cngincoring project. Even aftcr another thirty years we will be living with it, though it
will have altered. I do hope that changes will proceed more riipidly than in the last five or scvcn years
iintl that they will mort: consistently move toward
;1 grtbiitcr f ~ l l f i l l ~ n c
of~ ~Alncriciui
~t
iclcds a 1 ~ 1ilspirations.
I C O I I ~ ~ Sto
S a feeling of’clnbilrrassmel1t \ V ~ ~ II Iilrn
praiscd for having prcdictccl so long ago what w:is
going to happen in thc field of race reiations. Such
predictions arc impossible. A s I stated in 1942 when
I ended my work on tlic book: “History is not tho
rcsult of prcdetermincd fate. Nothing is irredccmablc
until it is past. Thc outconic will depcnrl upon decisions and actions yet to be taken.” A s a scientist I
must hc critical of thc: present fad of futurology.
hlnch of it is pretentious nonscnsc, and I oftcn fcel
ashamed of what some in my profcssion prtxliice
along thc line of prognostics, cyuippcd with clilborilt(t figllr(3 illid diilgrilITlS.
In any casc An American Diletntrm was not in that
sense futuristic. It \\‘ilS ail n d y s i s of facts and the
causal relationship between facts as they stood i1t
that tinic, that is, at the end of the thirtics ilnd thc
bcginning of the forties. On thc basis of history and
diltii T could ilsccrtilili a
ongoing trciirls of
chaiige. -The shidy explained why some trends could
be cxpcctcd to continue for decades. This was truc,
for instance, of the incrcasc: in the Negro lalior
force, and also of thc: migration from Soiithcrn
agriculture to cities, particularly in the North and
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that time wcrc static and fatalistic. In this ficld of
tlicrc can lie no last word. The fact is, howcvcr, that
social study Summer’s old dictum that “statcways
from about tlic tirnc of Dilemma’sappearance thcre
caiiriot changc folkwnys” rcinaiiicd thc basic preset in a decisive decline of intercst in thc scientific
conception. From m y analysis of the forces operating
study of ram rclations in Anicrica on the part of
in thc American national community that this long
founthtions as well as of tlic: acadcmic commiinity,
cra of stagnation was coming to :in end, I even aslasting until after the risc of thc Negro rcbcllion
serted that “not since Hcconstruction l i d thcre bcen
ten ycars later. This both rcflccted and contributcd
rnorc reason to anticipate fundamental changes in
to thc great coinplaccncy of thc Arncrican public clurArricrican racc relations, changes that will involve
ing that intcrrcgnum, and it certainly had its ina development tow:ird Arncrican ideals.”
fliic:ncc on the way tlic whole problem was hancllcd.
I did riot forcwc this clcclinc nrid its COJlS~C~li~IlC~S, On this point 1 proved to bc right. 111 rctrospcwt
ant1 T clarc say neitlicr did any of my col~cagucsat
it is app:irctnt that at aboiit tho timc I was writing
tliat tirnc.
my book therc were forc:bodings of a dramatic break,
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spceding Ncgro status lipward in almost all respects.
This t r c d continncd and even accclcrated up to the
middle of tlic sistics, but then took a more uncertain
and disparatc coiirsc. Friendly persons hrivc attribiitcd tho early I~rcddiroiiglito tlie influoiicc of rriy
hook. This shoiild I>(: hcavily discounted-tliongh thc
book might )law: had som! i~nporkincein provicling
rational reasons for a dcvclopmcnt that was impellcd
by influcnccs far riiorc snbstantial. And tlic truth is
that for all thc very consiclcrablc chaiigcs, conclitiotis uiider which Negroes i n Aiiicrica iiow livc arc
in gcn(!r:iI still criic4ly infcrior to those of whitcis. I
did forcscc: the Ncgro rebellioii. “America can nevcr
more rcgird its Ncgrocs :is a pticnt, submissive
~iiiiority,”I wrote. I \vas perhaps jumping the g111i
A tliird clevelopmcnt that deeply influenced polislightly. It would take a clccadc licforc thc: organized
cies i n thc field of riicc relations, particularly in thc
protest Ixcame an important national conccrn. ‘rhc
last dccadc, nnd tl!at w;is iinforcw(:n and, indeed, uncauscs of this Inovcrncrit, a s I accounted for thcm at
forcsee:iblc in 1942, was the course of forcign and
that timc, were basically the then incipiciit improvcmilitary policy. I wiis aiiioiig the w r y few at the
iiicnts in Ncgro status. Thcy arc summarized in the
timc: who did not cxpcct the friendly coopemtion
last chapter of thc book.
with tlic Sovict Union to continuc after the war, but
I also forcsaw th;it tlic: Negro relwllion would 1)c:gin
1 did not, a i i d coiild not, forosco tlic proportions of
in thc South. I rccognizccl the crucial importance in
tlio cold \viir. No oil(: COIIICI forcscct XlcCnrthy and
the Soiith, wlicrc t h great majority of Ncgrocs then
I)ullcs ;ind tfic cvolution of :I f‘orcign policy tfiiit i l l
livcd, of tlic church as tlic: on(: and only form of
tlic c t ~ i dled to Amcricn’s cx:alating w a r ill all of Insocial organization wh(w Negrocs of :ill strata were
dochina and iii T1i:iiI;d. l’hc ni&il, psychological
joined. I thought thc church rathc?r passive, Iiowc~ver,
; i d fi~iiit~cid
C ~ ~ C Cof~ that
S
war \WIT grchiitly rcsiiov; i d did not foresec the active rolc it would come to
sil.dc for thct aliortion of tlic “i~iicoiiditioii:l w a r GJI
play in the Negro rc1)cllioii. No one could prodict
povctrty prOe1a imod by folmcr Prc!sid (!I) t J oh iisoi1.
tlic arrival 011 thc scmc of dyiarnic church Icadcrs, in
Tlic victims wort tlic Kcgro poor, d i o might ac:eoi~iit the first place Xlartin 1,iithcr King, Jr., who transfor u p to one-third of :ill thc tlcspcratdy poor in
forrncd the Ncgro cliurcli into an c~ffoetivcfighting
Ainorica. 1,argc:ly bc~cmise of t l i c w i r the cntirc;
orgiiiizatioii with consitlinble diseiplinc., pgriirn
tliriist of tlic civil rights Inownclit was sliovcxl iiito
:ind tactical talcnt.
tlitr IJnckwatcrs of Iiul)lic affairs.
veri my social scicnce colleagues have
t thc end of thc tliirtics the status of
oftcn failed to understand the rcsearch
~ c g r o e in
s iimcrica had remained fairly
technique I advocated and tried to 11se in Anmicon
st:ignant for more thnri six clccadcs, that is, siricc the
Dilemma arid sincc: then. The technique is one of
rational eompromisc in the 1870‘s ~vlicn,after Rcworking with csplicit value premises, tested for sigconstruction, they were rcturncd to the mercies of
nificance, relevancc, logical consistency and fcasicmbittcred Southern wliitcs. Following an all too
h h y . This technique serves three purposcs. It hclps
comrnon prcdilcction among social scientists to cxto purgc, a s far as possible, a scientific invcstigation
triipoliitc from past expcriciiccs without oliscrving inof distorting, usually unrccognizcd, biases. It dctcrcipient signs of change, the prcvailiiig views of racc
mines in n rational ”tiner the stntcrncnt of problcms,
thc appro;ich ancl eveii tlic dcfinition of main conrelations in Arncrica among my fellow students at

““NOthilMJ
is

irredeemnbze
until
it is past”
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cepts. It lays a tcnnblc logical basis for rcaching
that time w r c moving the social system, particularly
practical and policy conclusions.
in thc North, in ;i clircction favorable to Ncgro ;isWlicii I found the idcals I called the “American
pirations for pcntcr cyuality.
Creed”-justice, libcrty antl equality-to bc the rctleIf‘orld IVar 11, into which t l i c United Statvs \viis
vant valiic prcmiscs for my study, I did not inc;iii I
then being drawn, w a s a war for dcinocracy. Amcradopt(!d mi unrcdistic;~~~?
optimistic and i(Icn1istic
ica stood bcforc tlic wlioli: world iis defciirlcr o f ,
bias, as some of m y coIIeagues, not ‘only tliosc of :i
racial tolcrancc and raci;il equality sgaiiist thc Nazis.
“Marxist” inclinntioii, havc occiisioniilly contcndcd.
The fact that Japmcsc propag:indn utilizcd antiwliitc
WUC
prmiscs rcprcscnt nothing clsc than the viewfccliiigs in Asia made it cvcn niorc importnnt to strcss
point ricccssary to havc a view. ‘~hc:yclctcrmiilc thc:
the I acid cqiiality principle. For natiird rcasons
yucstioiis for which ~IIISWCTSarc: rcqiicstcd. They do
whitcs in tlic North loiiiid it ciisiclr ;it that tiinv to
Iiot close the! C Y ~ Sto a 1 1 rclcvant
~
fiicts, least i f 1111
affinn the principle wholclicartcdly. ‘rllcn too tlic
to disco~iragingfacts. They do not by thcmsclvcs irnwar iicc~~i~pli~lic:d
\vliiit thc. N V W Ikiil Iiiitl liot: It
ply “opt i III ism.”
crcatcd a h i s k dclnand for l i i h r , all labor. Iluring
Thc racial Iiroblciii, likc all other political probtho C h a t Dcprclssioii thcb Ncgro inimigrants from tlic
lems, is funda~rieiitally ;i irioral issw, nntl this is
South liad h w i giv(:ii tlolcs but not rnucli c~nployhiglilightod by not cvading the duty to stilt(: \ri1lll(:
I I I ~ I I ~NOW
.
tIi(;y i ~ l dI n i i n p iicw.oiiiers w r c P I I ~ prcniiscis for rcsoarch. Tlic 11ro1)lrtm ~ O I I I O Sto staiid
ploy(!d. 111 a frill c~rip~o).iiwiit
(!cononiy, white workout ;is ;I “di1ciIiiiiii.” This is realisin, not idciilisln.
u s had kss r(wori to cscliidc Ncgrocs from jobs iintl
Tliosc: of in>* w1Ic:igiics \vho hclicvc: tlic), ;ire “11;irdunions.
boilcrl” 1)cc;iusc tlicy ovcrlook thc fact that hiimaii
liciiigs iirc stniggling for tlicir conscioricc ;ire simply
0 . 0
iinrciilistic. It is fiirthcr realistic to recognize that
idcals, such a s the AIii(!riciin Crccd, arc not witliout
iinport;iiicc i i i social c;iiisatioii. IIuman 1)ehnvior is
novcr tlctcrmincd solcly by siiiiplc and solid “attitudcs” but is d w i ~ . sin tlic nature of comprcimiscs.
Yct 1)cliintl thcsc coniproiriiscs arc the “higlior”
v:iluntions, togcthcr with opportunistic prcjwliccs
;incl intc!rcsts on a different Icvcl.
\ V t i ~in t l i ~
first ii11tl silcc(!ssfid phiis(: of tlit: N C ~ W
rc:\70lt Congress ciiactccl civil rights 1c:gisl;ition itiorc
rmlicnl tIl;ii a~iybody;I fcw ):(:ilrs ctarlicr w o i i l t l Ii;iv(:
I)olic:vcd possil)lc, the legislators did not iict out of
1 1 1 ~‘(tiirs
~
of t h \UT
~ ;iiid p(:rliaps ii
yciirs iiftcrsclfisli intorcsts h i t in this casc out of fear. The CXward
\VCTC‘
t
l
i
~
last
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tlic
X11icriciili
C:~OIIOII~~
plaiiatioii is thit tlic: Ncgro rctbc.~llioiic1i:illcngctd
rc;iclicxl
tlowii
to
provith:
cmployiiicnt
rathcr
frdy
Amorica i l l tcwiis of its ofk;ial :incl living idctals.
cv(:ii
for
h’ogro
workcrs.
Iligh
I(:vcls
of
uncinplo!VAincrica cannot IIO\Y, witlioiit ;I scrioiis 1)rc:ik from its
incnt 1)ccoming customary ill tlic postwar cr:i, yct
inhoritcd iispiratio1is, tiikc: ovcr tlic bSoutli Africnii
aiiothor tlcvclopmcnt I:itc!r workcd to tlie (lis:i(lwiiiapartlicid idcology :ind logislativoly l~gitiiniitctlic:
tagc of Ncgro labor. IIisiiig lcvcls of ciipitd iiitcnsity
sogrcgatioii to\v;ird which various dcvclopmcwts :irc
in inchistry, automation a i d gcnc!r:il r:itionaIization
r i o w i i i h e t crcioping. Idcals, rooted in iiistitritions
tc!ndod to cl(tcrctiiscthc dcllland for mucl1 of thc typo
s w h a s thc Constitution antl iii 1x:oplc’s hc:irts, arc
of 1;il)or Nc:grocis could offor. Tlicsc iimv trciitls, pliis
roal forcos, though not tlic: only forccs; soinctiiiicts iiot
thc sl)rcii(l in niaj6rity i h c r i c a of bcttcr ocluc;itiori,
c ~ t tlic
n most powcrful forccs. That. is tIic dilcrnma;
I c r i d to crc:atc: ;kii “undcrclass” of lal)or wlio :ire not
it is riot m y c;ipricioris invcntion h i t a dosc~iptionof
“in dciiinnd” in inodcrn socicty. ‘ro that c1:iss Nc:groos
t h ~ rc;il
? sittliitioIi.
coining I‘roin tho nnal Sontli or growing up in tlic
iriiscrablc: cnviroiimont of city sliiins tcw<lto grii\it:itc.
hilc for the So1Itli 1 Iiiitl forcsccli tlic
It took a long time for hicrican cconolnists to rocogrising Nvgro protost and, following it,
iiizct what is sornetinics callod “str1ictur;iI uiicinplojiricrc;iscd tciisiori l w t i v c t ~ i ltlic: riicc’s, for the North I
~iicnt.”in the SIiInis, ii f;ictor inucli ciir1ic.r rccognizcd
cspcctcd a inorc quiet dcvcilopmcnt. 1 cvcii cspcwtccl
by social workcrs and otlicr rcscarchc!rs nearer tlic
a dccrcasc in the social ancl cconornic t1iscriinin:itioii
gr01111d
of r(!i1lity.
:ipiiist Negroes; :I tliscriininatioii that \i’iis sttry rnucli
Evcri tlic indiistrics begin to inovc out from tlic
a fact in thc North, in spitc of Xcgrocts’ having cricitics. This \vholc dcwclopnicnt w a s pushctl by tlic
joyed for generations, ancl in SOIIIC? placcs always, t h :
mfores(:cn aiicl unforescmiblc rcluctancc to find cfvotc a r i d forrnal civil rights Negroes in tlic South
hacl to figlit for. Xly conclusions wcrc based upon
fcctivc ways to stop tlic dotcrioratioii of tlic growing
slums. to which I have nlrcacly rcfcrred. The Ncgro
then visible trciicls of ch;nigc!. A iiuinbcr of forccs at
’
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for the North
I expected
a more quiet
&ueZopment ’’
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